JUNE STUDENT TRUSTEE REPORT
Update from the Student Trustees:
 Both Student Trustees have attended the 1-week Leadership Indigenous
Program in Manitoulin Island.
 Both Students Trustees and Student Trustee-elect have attended the Annual
General Meeting at the Ontario Student Trustees’ Association (OSTAAECO).
 The Student Trustees have concluded their Student-led Collaborative Inquiry
by writing a recommendation report.
CSLIT Updates:
Elementary CSLIT
The ECSLIT 2019-2020 Year will officially end on Thursday, June 6 with a
full-day fishing retreat. Reflecting the teachings of the Bible, the activity of fishing
together is a symbolism of the importance of Jesus and his works. By representing
the beliefs of our faith, this retreat will close off the year with the understanding of
community and teamwork through leadership.
The outgoing Directors of Elementary Affairs have prepared documents for
the future incoming members of this position. These transition steps will ensure
that necessary measures are taken for the next ECSLIT school year.
Public Relations
During this month, the Public Relations team has continued to connect
through CSLIT's various social media platforms. Social media was used to raise
awareness about the May General Assembly, the last one of the 2019-2020
academic year. At the assembly, students were introduced to the incoming student
trustee, Kathy Nguyen, and she discussed her goals for the upcoming year. To end
the year, the Public Relations team will be using various social media and the
Catholic Student Leadership website to promote the annual CSLIT gala and the
CSLIT BBQ - both events will take place in late June.
Angel Foundation For Learning
The Angel Council is looking forward to supporting the end of the year
CSLIT Gala through organizing a raffle in which all proceeds will be donated to
AFL.
Faith

This month the Faith Ambassador wrote the CSLIT General Assembly
prayer about Compassion. The prayer also included Mother Mary and how she
manifests her love and compassion for others. Moving forward, the Faith
Ambassador has laid a transition plan with the hope of helping next year’s Faith
Ambassador to hold a Faith Camp.
Social Affairs
The Social Affairs Subcommittee is working diligently to prepare CSLIT's
annual gala, an event aimed at celebrating the achievements of CSLIT from
throughout the school year. CSLIT Gala will take place on Friday, June 21st, 2019
at The Warehouse Venue in Downsview Park. In addition, the subcommittee is
actively planning CSLIT's annual barbeque.

